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The following paragraph from a contemporary con-
tains so much wisdomn and is so applicable to present con-
ditions that we reproduce it in full :-- There are too mnany
manufacturers wbo are ambitious to own and operate large
plants. There are too niany nianufacturers 'who are
actuall3' mill poor, who are handicapped for capital to
operate their milis. It is flot good business for any manu-
facturer to thro'v ail of bis profits back into the milI.
îlzereby increa!sinjg"his mill property at the expense of bis
rapital Account. The de5ire to own a large mili is corn-

inendable only wvhen every condition justifies it ; it is not
comnmendable to overstep, the lines of conîmon pruîdence,
and this is donc wvben the manufacturer ties his mioney
up in buildings and is forced to, lean on others for the
necessary operating expenses, or even for the expenses o
distributing his goods. The manufacturer wbo has quick
capital enotigli to operate bis plant independent of outside
aid has a decided advantage in cvery wvay over the rnanti-
facturer whose plant represents about ail bu lias. A inoder-
ate sized plant, well-balanced froin the carding rooni to the
finishing room. %vîtl ample active capital bhbnd it, will do
better in bad tîmes as %vell as good tinies than a plant tîlat
is restricted by insufficient capital. These thoughts are
timeiy, for there is a tendency among mantifactîîrers ta
extend their plantà. Put your eqîaipnients in first-class
order, but go slowly in making extensions.

THE UNITED STATES WOOL DUTIES.

It is stili a much-debated matter wvbat efTect the pres-
ent United States tariff will have on the wool mnarket. The
bill became latw after the clip Of 1897' lad been i narkcted,
and until the growtb of 189 8 is in the market the probîcîn
muîst renlain unsolved. Under unîîsual circumstances a
large increase of duty stimulates production, and induces
smuggling. Great quantîties of wvool wvere rtisled inb the
United States before the imposition of the dulies, but tiuch
of tlîat free wool bias been already worked tip into
textiles ; probablY 300,000,000 lb)s. of the wool in thîe
country at the passing of the new tarif bave so passed
into, LonsUnhl)tlon, and we need not consider tIse free wooi
a factor in th2 market. The deniand îs not ornly încreased
by the duty, but by an increased power of consuîiptîon,
for t is cstimiatcd tbat the fallirîg off in iînports of textiles
sînce the passing of the Dmg-ley Act represelîts 85,ooo,000
lbs. of wool, and that the increase in both population and
purcbasing power of the Amierican pe.ople since îS89 2 wiff
require at least an additional 40,000,000 lbs. per annîiin
more than %vas adequate at that time. In spite of tlsese
facts the %vool clip of the United States bas stcadily
diminished, and last year wvas 13,000,000 IlIs. less than in
1896, and the smallest yield since 8~79. \Vith the free
wool pretty wvell clearcd froni the markcet, and tbe con-
suznptive power largely increased, there sbotild be a good
mark-et for our wools in spite of tbe dîîty.

We miust flot overlook the uise of wool subst 'ttîtes
whbicb will spring up to meet tbe increasing deiiiand. \'<e

ditorial.


